Dear Friend,
The heart is a deep well, the depth of
which is really known only by God who
formed us and breathes His life into us.
Solomon, in Proverbs 4:23, penned a
brief but profound statement …

“Above all else, guard your heart,
for it is the wellspring of life.”
“Wreck Room Renovations” is not just
a class—it’s an exploration into this
wellspring of life. Think of it as a

Wayne and Nancy Bentz are the stewards of
the biblical counseling and prayer ministry
practice the Lord has entrusted to them.
Founded in 2004, Wayne began offering
counseling under the name of Shammah*
Ministries. In 2008 Shammahs Field LLC was
formed.

“Wreck Room
Renovations”

Their practice expanded its ministry reach in
January 2012 with the addition of Nancy’s
faith-based life coaching, spiritual growth
classes, life maps processing, and writing.

‘workshop of the Holy Spirit.’
A workshop where God delights in
something old being made new again.
Where the fragrance of His anointing
oil and woodchips permeates the air as
something captured in His mind’s eye is
brought to life. A bench where spiritual

Together, they offer equipping and training
through Shammah Ministries. They share a
heart to see others healed and made whole
so they may live in God a fruitful, Spirit-filled
life through personal relationship with Christ.
*Shammah’s brief but powerful story is found in
II Samuel 23:11b

tools are wielded in the hands of this
Master Craftsman.
He longs after us with an everlasting
love. He stands at the door of our heart
and knocks. The choice is ours to invite
Him in and surrender ourselves to His
blueprint for this internal renovation.

Developed from the original

He promises to give us an undivided

“Etchings” of Nancy Bentz

heart and put a new spirit within us.; to
remove our heart of stone and give us a
heart of flesh.

(Ezekiel 11:19)

He is waiting for us in the workshop.
~ Nancy

Shammah Ministries
8606 N. Wall Street, Suite 201
Spokane, WA 99218

Thursday Evening
Winter Study
January 21—March 24,
2016

Who hasn't stood...

CLASS SCHEDULE

in a room at some time or another and
noticed the undeniable need for an
overhaul? For many of us, that room
is our own heart—shabby, worn, filled
with clutter, or simply hardened from
living life. A heart in
need of healing and
the restorative work of
the Room Renovator.

Thursday Evenings

Wreck Room
Renovations is a
unique study derived
from “Etchings,” the
original writings of
Nancy Bentz. Parts I & II pair humor
with a compelling look at principles
and truths of Scripture. When applied
to your life through His enabling grace,
God’s truth moves from just head
knowledge into transforming a willing
and obedient heart. Seeking to create
a safe environment that invites the
Holy Spirit to make Himself at home,
Nancy offers the opportunity to actively
learn, assimilate, grow, and soak in
personal ministry through...



teaching



equipping with a biblically-based
prayer model



blessing of your human spirit



participation in group sharing



application — “Holy Home Dates”

6:15—8:00 PM
CLASS OVERVIEW
Beginning on January 21 and continuing
weekly through March 17, these nine
weeks will open with a foundational teaching and Wreck Room Renovations, Part 1.

Words from previous class attendees
“...this was probably the most relevant,
useful, helpful; rewarding study I
have ever done. The homework was so
revealing...with great reward.”

- Deb

“God’s hand was upon this class and
the material. It touched me greatly.”
- Katie

Each week will subsequently build upon
previous lessons and “Holy Home Dates”;
thus, even this class is a journey in itself.

“Your honesty allowed me to see areas

Mid-way through the class, the powerful
Wreck Room Renovations, Part 2 will be
introduced, taking our hearts even deeper
into the truth and healing love of Christ.

God to use you...”

The tenth and final week on March 24 will
fall during Holy Week for a rich finish with a
special time of ministry and communion.

$109 registration fee includes

that I thought would never have to be
dealt with. Thank you for allowing

“You are one of few people that I felt
no judgment for anything I might
say.”

Nancy Bentz—509.290.6810

~

Susan

“Nancy made the material come alive
by being real and transparent herself.
...made the principles more alive while
making God’s grace more apparent ...”
- Katherine

binder, notes & all materials
FOR MORE INFORMATION
& TO REGISTER, CONTACT:

- Lisa

“Very candid and brave...awesome,
honest, creative…”

- Lynn and Jo

“Thank you so much for the blessing

Class Location
Shammahs Field LLC
& Shammah Ministries
in the classroom
8606 N. Wall Street
Spokane, WA 99218
(Located in the professional building on the

NE corner of Wall St & Country Homes Blvd)

each week—at times it seems it was just
for me.”

- Ruthanne

“Thank you for your honesty.”

- Amy

“I cannot believe how blessed we were
to be touched by your heart and soul
of what God has done in your life.”
- Chris

